Indiana State Vice Presidents Report
Annual Meeting- June 23, 2018
This past season at the District Tournament we had Culver 18U advance onto the National Tournament.
At the Indiana State Tournament, we held one game at Fishers with the Fort Wayne Force 18U winning
that game and advancing to nationals.
I am going to keep saying this until it changes! The number of Tier II teams that Indiana registers is by far
a lot less than the teams we have taking part in the State Tournament. I understand that times have
changed, and this is no longer the big deal it was five years ago but what I do not understand is teams
are playing all season and then not playing for a championship in the state.
Those of you that held Try Hockey for Free, great Job. Our own Indianapolis Junior Fuel finished 2nd in
the country in this event- great job!
If you are not aware South Bend will be hosting the 14U nationals this season. Very excited about having
a national back in Indiana.
Several reminders, if you change presidents, we need to have that information on file, so we may
communicate with this person throughout the season. Also, if you updated or changed your bylaws
those updates, and changes must also be sent in, so we have your most current set of bylaws.
High School
We completed another successful season of high school hockey in Indiana on March 10 as 4
new champions were crowned in Fort Wayne, IN. We started the annual year end tournament
with 32 teams spread across 4 Classes, 1A through 4A with 8 teams in each bracket, After a
weekend of round robin play in South Bend, IN, 8 teams squared off in the final 4 championship
games and the winners were as follows:
Class 1A- Summit City 3 Homestead 2
Class 2A- Columbus 4 Leo 0
Class 3A- HSE A 6
Crown Point 4
Class 4A- Culver A CI Knights 3
Congratulations to all teams on a great season!!

Sincerely,
Roy T. Davis
Tom Gawlik
Indiana State Vice Presidents

